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AMENDMENTS PROPOSED TO

THE RAILROAD RATE BILL
. : i i i

Now before the Senate of the United State The Bailey amendments repre-

sent the demands of the democrats The White House amendments rep-

resent the views of President Roosevelt and his republican followers

in the Senate.

MARTHA WASHINGTO
COMFORT. SHOES

are designed for extreme comfort and can
be worn all the year round. TheyfitHkea
glove and feel easy on the feet. Thee las
tic at the tides stre'tches with every motion

of the foot, making it impossible to pinch
or squeeze. No buttons to button, no laces

to lace They just slip on and off with-

out trouble.

Made of Vici Kid, with patent leather trim- -mx.
- mmgs and flexible soles.

The Bailey amendments are definite and explicit, leaving no room for

doubt as to their import or meaning. White House amendment is indefinite

in everything except that it explicitly confers jurisdiction upon the courts
to suspend the orders of the commission upon application to do so by the
railroads. The White House amendment is expected to unite in its support
the republican members of the Senate, and avoid the disruption of the party
in the senate which was threatened in case the Bailey amendments were

insisted upon by. the president and his republican followers. Under such

circumstances it ought not to be difficult for the. average man to understand

that there must be a wide difference in the meaning of the two amendments:

Your dealer will lupply you; if not, write to ui. Look for Mirths
Washington name and Mayer trade-mar- k stamped on the tole. We

also make Western Lady shoes
Send ut the name of a dealer who does handle
Martha Washington Shoea and we will tend you
free, postpaid, a beautiful picture of MarinaFREE
Washington, aize 15 x 20.

r. MAYER BOOT & SU0E CO.,BAILEY AMENDMENTS
FMAfElf(xai5

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

WHITE HOUSE AMENDMENT
It is proposed to strike out the par-

agraph at the bottom of page 14 and
insert as a part of section 16 the
following:

"That all orders of the commission,
exceDt orders - for the payment of
money, shall take effect within such

Mabel T. Boardman, an official of the
society, and Representative De Ar-mon- d

also snoke. Among those pres
ent were Representative and Mrs.

reasonable time as shall be prescribed
by the commission, and shall con-

tinue for such period of time, not ex-

ceeding two years, as shall be pre-
scribed in the order of the commis-
sion, unless sooner set aside by the
commission or suspended or set aside
in a suit brought against the com-

mission In 'the circuit court of the
United States, sitting as a court of

"A rate or charge which shall af-

ford a just compensation to the car-

rier, or carriers, for the service or

services to be performed; and
or practice which shall Tie just

and reasonable. The rate, or charge,
regulation or practice so determined
and prescribed shall be the only law-

ful rate or charge, regulation or prac-

tice, and the carrier or carriers shall
not thereafter demand or collect any
other rate or charge or follow any
other regulation or practice." --

The other amendment provides :

"Any carrier, or person, or corpora-

tion, party to such complaint and dis-

satisfied with the rate or charge, regu-

lation or practice, so established and

prescribed, may file a bill against the
commission in any circuit court of

the United States for the district in

whicbany portion of the line of the
carrier or carriers may be located al-

leging that such rate or charge will
not afford a just compensation for the
service or services to be performed, or

llntirm nr practice is un- -

Nicholas Longwortn, justice urewer,
Captain and Mrs. W. S. Cowles, Sur-

geon General O'Reilly of the army.
Surgeon General Wyman of the pub-

lic health and marine hospital service
and Surgeon General Rixey of the
navy.

peror. Nicholas, who, despite the
ceaseless vigilance of General Tre-pof- f,

is flooded with insults and
threats.

British agitation for the protection
of policyholders in American insur-
ance companies brings a promise in
the house of lords of a committee or

inquiry.
People of St. Petersburg will choose

electors in the parliamentary elections
today and there are rumors that the
revolutionists will throw some bombs
at the polling places.

Moroccan conference virtually is
ended,, a' proposal by Ambassador

equity for the district .wherein any
carrier plaintiff in said suit had us
principal operating office; and juris-
diction is hereby conferred on the
circuit courts of the United States
to hear and determine In any such

Send $1.00 for a year's subscription
to The Independent and receive Mr.

Berge's book, "The Free Pass Bribery
System," free as a premium. This
offer applies to full paid advance sub-

scriptions only.

suit whether the order complained of
was bevond the authority of the com
mission or in violation of the rights

White, the cmet American ueiegaie,
resulting in a complete agreement.
It is seemingly a victory for France.of the carrier secured by the

inot and unreasonable: and if upon
The first election is neia m hi. Pe-

tersburg, . resulting in a , decisive
for the constitutional democrats.the hearing the court, shall find that FOREIGN NEWS

'Artie tribes reported to have been
driven by. starvation to cannibalism

French officials and press .rejoice
nt thf outcome of . the Moroccan . con

such rate or charge will not anora a
just compensation for the service or

tn he nerformed. or that the
I

ference, which removes the threat of
and n.

5piiepsya great European war.
Fight over the enactment of laws

for the benefit , of labor unions is
opened in the house of commons, the
government measure being opposed
by the workmen's representatives be- -

cause it does not: grant complete im-

munity for' funds of the unions.
First elections to the national as-

sembly are held in Russia, twelve
conservative members of the council

Thirteen men, entombed in a French
coal mine twenty days, living on hay
and putrid meat, escape.

Natal crisis is debated in the Brit-
ish parliament, the ministers explain-
ing the suspension of executions.

Power of new labor members of
the British parliament is shown in the
the army and church, and the escape
from punishment of army officers who
refuse to take church inventories
may lead to the abolition of the court
martial.

The kaiser has responded to a re-

quest of the young women of Cre-fiel- d

for dancing partners by station-

ing a regiment of huzzars in the town.
"Fashion's decree that women must

regulation or practice is unjust and
unreasonable, it shall enjoin the en-

forcement of the same; provided,
however, that no rate or charge, regu-

lation or practice prescribed by the
commission shall be set aside or sus-

pended by any preliminary or inter-

locutory decree of order of the court.
"Said proceedings shall have pre-

cedence over all other cases on the
docket of a different character, and
the court shall have power to make
orders to secure the attendance of

persons from any part of the United
State3, and the existing laws relative
to evidence and proceedings under the
acts to regulate commerce shall be

applicable. Either party to said pro-

ceeding shall have the right to ap-

peal directly to the supreme court of

the United States, and such appeal
shall have precedence in said supreme
court over all other cases of a dif-

ferent character pending therein."

of the empire being chosen.
Canadian life insurance investiga-

tor a will rnnv the methods of the Arm
strong committee and take a trip to
New York to gain information.

wear long tight gloves will result in
a marked increase in diseases of the
circulatory system, English physicians
sav.

Mysterious enemy harasses Em- -

Fits
St Vitus Dance
Are nerve diseases, and unless
'checked, lead to destruction of
both mind and body. The
weak, shattered nerves must
have something to strengthen
and build them back to health.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves, relieves the nervous
strain, and influences refresh-

ing body-buildi- ng sleep and
rest. Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions.

1 was taken with epileptic fits; had
eleven In lesa than 12 hours. My
father sent for our family physician,
but he could do very little for me, and
I grew worse every day, and at last
they had three doctors with me, and I
still got worse. My father heard of
Dr. Miles' medicines and bought a
bottle of Nervine and a box of Nerve
and Liver Pilla. I had taken only a
few doses until I began to feel better.
I took 12 bottles, and It cured me
sound and welL It has been worth all
the world to me. I recommend it
wherever I go. You max. use this as
a life-lon- g testimonial to the merita
of your medicine, for I am enjoying
the best of health, and feel that my
life and health is due to this wonderful
medicine." LEVY WILLIAMS.

R. F. D. No. 2, Boston, Ga.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druafllst, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It fails, hs
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Hon to Cure Rheumatism

Women explorer, escorted oniy Dy

two native Soldiers, traverses the
African wilds, visiting many districts
never before seen by a white person.

King of Wurtemberg reads a sharp
lesson in etiquette to students who

crowded the queen from a sidewalk.
Austrian - government is embar-

rassed by President Roosevelt's sum-

mary action in the Storer case, and
and executive's request that the am-

bassador be superceded before he has

presented his letter to recall violates

precedent

Taft Urges Preparation for War
"The history of the United States

is not such that we can count on not

having another war, and, as congress
is unwilling to appropriate enough
money to supply the army with sur-geo- ns

and nurses in times of peace,
the necessity for an organization
which will render assistance in time
of war is apparent." So spoke Sec-

retary of War Taft at a Red Cross
moMinc in Ttelasco theater. Washing- -

1 don't mean that Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic
Tablets can turn bony joints into flesh attain
and never fail that Is Impossible. But they
will with reasonable certainty drive from the
blood the nolson that causes pain and swelling:,
and then that is the end of the pain and swell
ingthe end or suffering ine end oi ttneuma
tism.

I searched the whole earth for a specific lor
Rheumatism something that I or any physician
could feel safe in prescribing something that
we could count on not only occasionally, but
with reasonable certainty. For the ravages of
Rheumatism are everywhere and genuine reller
is rnr6

Alter twenty years of search and experiment,
I learned of the German chemical I now employ.
And I knew then that my search and my etlorts
were well rewarded. For this chemical, In
combination with others, gave me the basis of a
remedy which in the cure of Rheumatism is

practically certain. In many, many tests and
difficult cases this prescription has with regu-

larity justified the confidence I bad In It,

Any rheumatic sufferer who writes may re-

ceive my little book on Rheumatism, including
professional advice as to diet, etc, free. With
the book I will also send without charge, my
"Health Token," an Intended passport to good
health. Address Dr. Shoop, Box mo, Racine,
Wis. ..

Mild cases are sometimes reached by a single package for sale by 40,000 Druggists.

ton, D. C for the , purpose of ac--

quainting the puonc more iuuy wmi
and work of the reDr. Slioop's Rheumatic Tablets organized American National Red

Cross, of which he is president, miss


